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PRING STOCK

18 ARRIVING.
We will show you this season more N ew
Goods than all the other Clothing houses
combined. Its a pleasure to trade with the
London for you have the stock to select
from. COME.

THE LONDON,

Proprietors, Rock Island.

EW SPRING
WALL PAPER.

Dur Selection of new designs for the coming sea--
son is nearly all in stock, and we teel conhdent
your insnection will oronounce it overwhelm
ingly superior to any we have ever shown.

V? have taken advantage of every opportunity in making our selection, in order to give
tne people of this city and vicinity the choicest de3igaa from the product of nearly every
manuracturer in this country, at the very lowest prices. We emoloy only first class
workmen, and Bhall be pleased to receivs your orders for Papsr Hanging, Paioting or
anything pertaining to Interijr Decorating:

)om Moulding to match wall paper.
ndow Shades ready made and to order, all colors,
toe Frames latest styles.

CRAMPTON fc CO.
iolesale and retail book sellers and sta

V ' 4 it . . .

loners.

Artistic Tailoring.
.

J Fashionable Fabrics for Spring and Summer have
ived at

J. B. ZTTVTMER,

and leave your order.

Stb Block Opposite Hahpkk House;

M ?

)

1727 Second avenue. Hock Island

Easter Novelties

--AT-

W. TREFZ & CO

201 1 Fourth Avenue,

Birkerfeld's Old Stand.

ISSUES TO DEBATE.

Senate Talkers Have
Opportunity.

a Great

THKEE POINTS TO QUARREL OVEB.

Election of Officer, Investigation of
Roach, and Appointees of Governor
Ko Averting a Look Into Roach's Re-

cord Tno Election Matter to Come VP
In Open Senate Harri-
son's Brother an Applicant for OtBee
The Real Point of Objection In That
Rnsslan Treaty.
Washington, March 29. The resolu- - ! as substitutes the treasury department

Hons for the election or omcers ot tne sen- - i

rotary; Richard J. Bright, of Indiana, as ser- -

geant-at-arm- s, and Rev. Mr. Milburn as II

chaplain coupled with conditions that
they shall not enter on the discharge of
their duties until the 30th of June next, tip
to which time the present incumbents are
to remain in office, were offered in the sen-

ate yesterday-an- weut over. The case of
Senator Roach, of North Dakota, was
brought before the senate in the shape of a
resolution, offered by Hoar, directing the
committee on privileges and elections to
investigate the allegations of criminal em-

bezzlement and to report the facts. This
resolution also went over.

Will B an Open Senate Fight.
The introduction by Gorman of the sen-t- e

caucus resolution providing for a re-
organization of the force of senate officers
means a transfer of the struggle from
secret session to the open sessions of the
senate. All compromise having failed and
all attempts to adjust the matter amicably
in private having come to naught the fight
is now to be waged in the open field. J ust
what the outcome will be cannot be pre-
dicted, but there is reason to be-

lieve that i both sides are half-
hearted in the matter, and it is
safe to say that a majority of the senators
really do not feel sufficient interest in the
reorganization to make a very spirited
contest on either side of the proposition.
Of course this seeming apathy may vanish
as the fight progresses and hard things are
said in the course of the debate.

The Proposed Roach Inquiry.
Careful inquiry discloses the fact that

the resolution looking to the investigation
of the charges against Roach w-r- e pre-
sented by Hoar of his own volition and
not as the result of any caucus action. It
is also evident that some Republican sena-
tors do not look with favor upon the prop-
osition. They hold that the acts of a man
before his election as a senator is not a
proper subject of investigation, provided
they have no Connection with his election.
In support o'this proposition one Repub-
lican senator ciul .the swpurt atada to-t-

house by General Butler when be was
chairman of the judiciary committee
which was called upon to pass ujon a sim-
ilar question.

Bound to Investigate Now.
The- Democratic senators were plainly

vexed at Hoar's move, although tbey had
bad timely notice of his intention through
the medium of the newspapers. It is inti-
mated that the Democratic steering com-
mittee will consult upon the matter and
agree upon the course that shall be pur-
sued in-- the disposition of the resolution.
But if the opinions of the Democratic sena-
tors are any indicat ion there does not ap-
pear to le any feasible way to stop the in-

vestigation now. Under the practice of
the senate any senator can secure an inves-
tigation of almost any matter within rea-
son and any attempt to prevent the present
inquiry might be looked upon as an ad-
mission of guilt.

Wants It Made Sweeping.
One of the lending Democratic senators

said that even if Roach had committed any
offense as charged, it was when he w&3 a
young man; he had gone west and lived an
upright life and hud been a credit to his
adopted state.; Now if it were proposed to
go into an investigation of this kind it
might as well be made sweeping and take
in the personal character and antecedents
of every senator on the floor.

EXTRADITION TO RUSSIA.

riie Clause of the Treaty that Is Really
' Objected To.

Washington, March 20. In connection
with efforts that are making in the senate
to have the seal of secresy removed from
the Russian jtreaty, it is stated that the
clause providing that attempts on the life
of a ruler shall not be political offenses is
not what is principally objected to. The
real difficulty's found hidden in the text
and of seemingly innocent purport so far
as anything political is concerned. TLe
treaty makes .the forgery of any govern-
ment paper or document an offense for
which the guilty peison may be extradited.

Refugees Force Their Passports.
It is well known that no political suspect

can escape from Russia without the aid of
a passport and that he cannot secure that
coveted document. Necessarily he is com-
pelled to resort to the expedient of forgery
and the instrument that passes him
through the frontier is forgery the for-
gery of a government paper. By this
means it is argued that the Russian gov-
ernment has by virtue of the treaty rati-
fied by the United States a veritable drag-
net with which it can pull back to its
boundaries every man who makes his es-
cape and punish him not for the political
offense, but the act of forgery. The result,
it is claimed, will be the same, for it re-
moves the individual from every right of
asylum which he

'
has gained by flight to

this country.
Only Way to Stop It.

The treaty has already been ratine 1 by
the senate so the snatter has really passed
out of its hands and the only way in which
the treaty can be stopped is by a success-
ful appeal to the president not to exchange
ratifications and promulgate it, a thing
he would be extremely disinclined to do
in view of the treaty having received more
than a two-third- s vote in the senate.)

G06S1P ABOUT THBrOFFICES.
General Harrison's Brother s Staunch

Democrat nnd Applicant.
Washington, March 21. John Scott

TjJ Harrison,, of Kansas City, a brother ofex- -

itemdent Harrison, but a staunch Demo- -

A.
' crat, called on president Cleveland yester-da- y.

He would like to be surveyor of cus--

toms at Kansas City. He was introduced
by Representative Tarsney. Senator Dolph
called and introduced to the president
Miss Edith M. Day, of Portland. Ore., who
is traveling in the opposite direction to
that taken by Miss Mitchell, of Chicago,
making a trip of the western states and
Mexico without touching her foot to the
ground before ahe returns to her place of
departure. Miss Day spent a few hours in
the city and then resumed her journey.
Wants Them Made "Preferred Eligible."

By the operation of the last sundry civil
bill the employment of substitute clerks
in the several departments of the govern-- i

ment is fixed until the end of the present,
fiscal vear. In consequence cl this law be
tween fifteen and thirty persons employed

In
m UlILIkV4 A.W.M MV ..

takes e:ect. As these appointments
are made through the civil Service com
mission Secretary Carlisle has interested
himself in the matter, and in a letter sc it

i to the commission yesterday he strongly..... . . i iurges tnat toe persons to De aroppea vo
made prefeired eligibles for appointment
hereafter.

Stmt Out From the Cabinet.
Yesterday was the first day the new pres-identa- il

order that no visitors on Tuesdays
and Fridays was put in force. The order
was rigidly observed and no caller. were
received. The rooms were darkened and
the secretaries worked uninterruptedly
The effect of the order was to keep away
nearly all the congressmen and office-seeker- s

who had been haunting the depar--t
menrs.

A Little Misstatement Corrected.
The report that R. W. Gilder has en-

dorsed an application by Pi ofessor Maurice
F. Egan, of Notre Dame, Ind., for appoint-
ment as minister to Greece, is denied both
by Kgan and Gilder. The fact is that Pro-
fessor Egan has not applied for that or any
Dther position under the government nor
has Gilder applied for any position for
Professor Egan or for any other friend.

Mighty Hungry for this Place.
There are not less than 672 applications

on file for appointment to the vacancy of
paymaster in the army with the rank of
major to which Lieutenant Dapray. Secre-
tary Elkins' rnilitary aid, was nominated
by President Harrison but not confirmed
by the stuatc.

W-- . fsursby Was Bounced.
Was:::nu ton, March ?'.). The only nom-

inations sent to the senate yesterd ay were
George D. Dillard, of Mississippi, to be con-
sul general at Guayaquil, and Ezra W.
Miller. United States attorney for the dis-
trict of South Dakota. Dillard succeeds
William Sorby, who was removed by cable
by Secretary G res ham almost as soon as
he came into office. It was alleged that
Sorsby while clerk to Representative
Catchings, of Mississippi, took from his
employer's desk importantjpapers relating
to the Democratic campaign and turned
them over to Thomas H. Carter then on
the .Republican congressional campaign
committee. ' '

Stamp for Immigration Commissioner'
Washington, March 29.

Stump, cf Maryland, has been select-
ed for commissioner of immigration to suc-
ceed Commissioner Owen, of Indiana. The
nomination will be sent to the senate to-
day. There has been an earnest contest for
this place, Stump served in the last two
congresses, is the author of what is known
as the Stump immigration bill and was
chairman of the house immigration com-
mittee in the last congress.

Held Official Honors Briefly.
Washington, March 29. The resigna-

tion of Governor Pierce as minister to Por-
tugal has been received by Secretary
Gresham. Pierce was appointed Jan. 4
last to fill a vacancy, left this country a
month later and arrived by a circuitous
route at Lisbon after President Cleveland's
inauguration. It is understood that his
first official act after presentation at court
was to resign.

And This in the Land of the Free !
Washington, March 29. Admiral Gher-ardi- 's

flagship Philadelphia has a band-
master who is dissatisfied with the uni-
form he is required to wear, and has ten-
dered his resignation to Secretary Herbert.
He says the uniform makes him look like
a member of tlie Salvation Army and has
brought upon him insults and assaults be-

yond endurance.
Whoop 'Km l'p. Brother Maxwell.

Washington, March 29. The whole cler-
ical force of the postoflice has been or-
dered to stay from 4 to 5 o'cleck and will
be at work arranging papers so that
Fourth Assistant Postmaster General
Maxwell may work more easily. Yester-
day forty-eigh- t fourth-clas- s postmasters
were appointed, of whom thirty-seve- n were
removals.

Against Governor's Appointees.
Washington, March 29. Senator

Vance submitted to the senate yesterday
the minority report of the committee on
privileges and elections oppoging the seat-
ing of Mantle of Montana, and the other
two governor-appointe- d senators. The ar-
gument of the minority is that governors
cannot appoint a senator to begin a term,

Willets Will Stick for Awhile.
Washington, March 29. Up to date

there are ten applications on file in the de-

partment of agriculture for the assistant
secretaryship. Among them are: E. L.
Merritt," Springfield, Ills.-- . Charles Griffiths,
Illinois, and Daniel Strange, Michigan.
There will, however, be no immediate suc-
cessor to Assistant Secretary Willets.

Another Who'll Not Be Missed.
New Yoisk, March 29. Stephen Broad-we- ll

died in the prison pen at Bellevue hos-

pital early yesterday from a complication
of diseases. Broadwell had several aliases
and his career of daring crimes has made
him known to the police of the principal
cities of the country as one of the most
dangerous and skillful counterfeiters and
forgers in the United States. He was 63
years of age.

In Honor of or Dawes.
Boston, March 29. Dawes

was given a rousing reception at the Ven-do-

Monday night, in recognition of his
conspicuous public services to his state.
Hon. William M. Chapin presided. Dur-
ing the evening an engrossed testimonial
accompanied by a check for (1,000 was pre-
sented Mr. Dawea.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS. . - .'"

The Lombard Investment company, i.
which deals in western farm mortgages,
has been prohibited from doing business In
Massachusetts, but the insurance commis-
sioner admits that the company ia perfect '

ly solvent. The fight is made against the
personal management.

California is agitated over the appear-
ance in the western skies of a light ed

to be "like an electric light" that
flickored and changed colors continually.
It was observed all through the state.

An end has been put to the heavy car
robberies suffered at Paris, Tex., by the
Santa Fe and 'Frisco lines. W. D. Nelson,
a guard, saw two thieves leaving a car.and
failing to halt them fired, killing J0.
Stephenson, a negro.

Obituary: At Brooklyn, N. V.f F. A.
Fisher, one of the oldest members of tbe,
New York Produce exchange, hged 80. At "

Chester. Pa., Rev. Dr. George R. Bliss,
professor of Biblical theology at Croser
Theological seminary, aged 77. At Kansas
City, Mo., Matthew Foster, aged 60. At
Abilene, Kan., R. W, Abraham Bear, a
Dunkard preacher. At Boulder, Colo., S.
A. Hale, of Neenah, Wis., aged 58. At
Emporia, Kan., William Elstun.formerly of
Duquoin. Ills. At Naperville, Ills., William
Slark, aged 94. At Sheboygan, Wis.r
Joseph Richardson, aged SO. At Keiths-bur- g.

Ills., Benjamin S. Cunningham,
aged 93. ,
LIVESTOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

"Chicago.
Chicago. Match 28.

Following were the quotations on the
board of trade today: Wheat March, opened
T59.C. closed 78c; May, opened 78?ic, closed 81;
July, opened 73c. closed 73,'ic Corn March,
opened 40J4C closed Hr--i May, opened il'ftc,
closed 42yc; July, opened 42Jc, closed 42Jc.
Oats May, opened 3?c, closed 31c; June,
opened 30&6c, closed 31c; July, opened 90jc,
clcoed aic. Pork May. opened $17.81), closed
$17.70: July, opened $17.6. closed $17.60;
Beptember.opened $17.70. closed $17.00. Lard

May. opened $11.45, closed $11.47H- -

Live Stock: The prices at the Union
Stock yards today raneed as follows:
Hogs Estimated receipts for the day 10,000;
quality better: market moderately active on
packing and shippinc account, and
feeling rather firm; best grades a shade
higher; other qualities unchanged; sales
ranged at $4.75 7.10 pigs, $6.80 7.45
light, $7.15Si.3. rough packing. $7.S07.65
mixed, and $7.427.7.1 heavy packing and
shipping lots.

Cattle Estimated receipts for the day
5,500; quality only fain market rather
active on packing and shipping account
and prices were well maintained; quota-
tions ranged at $5.4OQA.30 shipping steers,
$4.0034.40 fair to good. $3.653.5 common to
medium do. $3.50(34.30 butchers steers, $250
3.40 .tockers. $3.50&4.00 feeders. $2.0003.50
cows. $3.0?.4J0 heifers. $2.2.V3.75 bulla.
fS.40S4.a5 Texas steers, and veal
calves.

(sfeeep Estimated receipts for the day 12,000;
quality fair; market fairly active and prices
unchanged; quotations ranged at $4.00&35
per 100 lbs westerns. $"3.50X50 natives, and .

$4,503 .2S Iambs.
Produce: Butter Fancy separator, 29c per

1b: fancy dairy, 20327; packing stock, 1314c
Eggs Fresh stock, 144c per doz. Dressed
Poultry Chickens, 12W13c per lb; turkeys.
13.15c; durks. lllHc: geese, $5.0008.00
per doz. I'otatoes Burbanks, 75&T8 per bush-
el; Hebrons. 7"J.75c per bushel; Peerless, 7.72c: Hose, 70t375c. Sweet Potatoes Fair to
choice. S3. 7X2.4.50 per barrel. Apples Com-
mon $2.00&2.2 per barrel, fair to good,
$2.5i)3.0J; fancy. $:J.35. Honey White clover
in b sections, 170,18c per lb; broken comb.
10c;, dark comb, good condition 1014c; ex-
tracted, 3Sc per lb.

New York.'
j.- - New York. March Z8L

iieat No. t" red lower on increase
on "passage, tvry dull but fairly steady;
May. 7f July. 17s. Rye-D- ull

but steady: western. 593C3c v Barley
Quiet and firm: state. 64&80; western, & M)p.
Cora No. 2 moderately active; May, 48 9--

3.4i4c; July. 4!S4!HiC; No. 2. 51H52Jc;
steamer-mlxe- d. 51c. Oats No. S dull, easier;
May, 35 state, 3fi49Wc: west-
ern. 37(249HtC Pork Moderately active and
steady; new mess, $18.751900; old mess,
$18jlS.75. Lard Quiet and nominal:
steam-rendere- d, $16.50.

Live Stock: Cattle No trading in beeves;
dressed beef, steady; native sides, 8y9Hc per
lb. Sheep and Lambs Sheep, firm; iambi;
clow, but steady: sheep. $5.00&6.25 per 100 lbs;
lainbs. $.o2Hii.7.1-,- J. Hogs Market weak;
live hugs, $7.i3.40 per 1U) lbs.

The lo-- nl market.
Wheat 74.U76C.
Corn 40S4hc. .
Oat Z0&33C.
Hay Timothv. $19.00; npUnd. $13ll;slcueb

$9.00; bsled. $10.00311.00.
PBODCCE.

Better Fair to choice, 20?Ji : creamery. 26c.
Ecc Freh. 14315.
Pou.try Chicken. 134c; turkey V--

duck?, lhicx geese, 10c.
TRVIT AND TIGSTABLEJ.

Apples $4 00 pr-b?.- '
Potatoes 859Cc.
Onions $4.(4) per bbl.
Turnips 00c per bu.

UT1 STOCK,

Cattle Batchers psy for nrn fea steert4t4c; cows and neifeia, tt&3Wc; calvns
4&5c.

Motrs 73.7HC
Bheep 45c.

C;
LwHENYOUCNDUS

PUREST AND BEST
AT LESS THAN

HALF.
THE PRICE OF OTHER BRANDS;
pQUti DSffi iBALVESj fl Q UA RTERSfit

"OlD I N CANS ONLY;'


